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Wrestling!
 
Hello Fronteras Families! The most wonderful time of year is rapidly
approaching and you know I'm talking about middle school wrestling
season! Practice starts Monday, Jan 9 (2:45-4:30pm, M-F). Now is the
perfect time to make sure your 6th-8th grade wrestler has a valid sports
physical and gear that �ts: shoes, headgear, mouthguard (mandatory for wrestlers with braces).
Want to help support Fronteras wrestling, on or off the mat? Email me at
amber.menashe@matsuk12.us and let's provide these hard working kiddos with another amazing
season.
 
Coach Menashe

Important announcement! Fronteras no bus day is only

Tuesdays now until further notice!!! YaaaHOOOO

Resources for Families During ChristmasResources for Families During Christmas

Click here for a link to community resources for families during Thanksgiving and Christmas!

Click here for a link to Permission SlipsClick here for a link to Permission Slips

mailto:amber.menashe@matsuk12.us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yOW9f8YJWosSwZVFTXQ2l6gaLemq-mJXkEH0VrpeGuI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.matsuk12.us/cms/Workspace/Section/Section.aspx?DomainID=614
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7a3b/cc6adc9c5bbbe0cdb0d9b30e99bbfdb1.jpeg


Click here for a link to the Fronteras Bus Schedule!Click here for a link to the Fronteras Bus Schedule!

Click here to order Fronteras Spirit Gear!Click here to order Fronteras Spirit Gear!

Click here for a link to the Subway Order Forms!Click here for a link to the Subway Order Forms!

Click here for a link to the 2022-23 Fronteras CalendarClick here for a link to the 2022-23 Fronteras Calendar

Click here for a link to community flyersClick here for a link to community flyers

Find out what's happening for kids in the Mat-Su Valley!

Baby, It's Cold Outside!
Colder days are here! Please make sure your child has proper outdoor
and working gear (no broken zippers or straps) for recess, including a
warm coat! District policy states that students go outside for recess up
to -10!

Middle School Christmas Carolers!

https://www.matsuk12.us/Page/21695
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/alaska/wasilla/fronteras-spanish-immersion-charter-school
https://www.matsuk12.us/Page/2956
https://www.matsuk12.us/cms/lib/AK01000953/Centricity/Domain/614/FY23%20FRC%20CALENDAR.pdf
https://www.matsuk12.us/Page/26223
https://cdn.smore.com/u/723f/0f1bd83422cbe5aab1b8b5462bf7009d.jpeg


Alaska Teacher of the Year Nominations Now
Open for 2022-2023
Do you know an inspiring and passionate educator deserving of the
recognition of Alaska Teacher of the Year?
In addition to being awesome, candidates must meet the following
requirements:

Has �ve or more years experience in the �eld of education
Is an expert in their �eld who guides students of all backgrounds and abilities to achieve
excellence
Collaborates with colleagues, students, and families to create a school culture of respect and
success
Deliberately connects the classroom and key stakeholders to foster a strong community at large
Demonstrates leadership and innovation in and outside of the classroom walls
Expresses themselves in an engaging and articulate way
Contributes to the �eld of education and strives to strengthen the profession

You may submit your nomination HERE. If you have questions about the Teacher of the Year program,
email DEED.SRS@alaska.gov.

2022-2023 Yearbook!
It's time to order your 2022-2023 Fronteras Yearbook!  
 

1. Go to www.treering.com/validate
2. Enter school passcode: 1014981488732281

December Birthdays!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0LMx1iDQQJzGcBP0c2k5KNC5iaaFQmYXl_v3rET0VLbNtKw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0LMx1iDQQJzGcBP0c2k5KNC5iaaFQmYXl_v3rET0VLbNtKw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0LMx1iDQQJzGcBP0c2k5KNC5iaaFQmYXl_v3rET0VLbNtKw/viewform
mailto:deed.srs@alaska.gov
http://www.treering.com/validate
https://cdn.smore.com/u/ab70/3f21a7c5a86ade1ee18554a1574dca4d.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3349/f5cb8b7d1387abc1bca89065790a431f.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/14da/06a86b0aa12168dcaf7d2d3dc6646992.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/115c/1e8edd0e50210ceb4626f5d52e5b8437.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/766a/e82b14869e5da62ba9092be96b3aa843.jpeg


Miss Kami's tree
beast, Gimli!

Mrs. Bang's tree
beast, Lilly!

The Grinch and
Max!

The Grinch and
Rylen!

The Grinch and
Theo!

Feline Tree Beasts!
Do you have a feline tree beast?

Grinchy Day at Fronteras!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/33ed/a0edbb3b135016af6f7f8199628c74d9.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/0aa4/a97e22c02c7eb7fa6c5118923079dba4.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/ee91/f28abdb0c10e8412d15467cdaf9a096b.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3a41/13965c25905c9d789c7f3ce39995c827.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a56c/66f33606f4272a1c48facc6827c139fe.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/eeac/8111440923aeda73efc10084ade04b64.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/bf88/1e53373a839dea3b0ae48048ce032121.png


Minutos de Sra. Hutchins!
Hello Fronteras Families!
What a fantastic �nal week together! We are so grateful to all who
attended our Christmas concert! We appreciate your support and your
willingness to arrange your personal and work schedules to attend!
THANK YOU for the amazing kindness you showed us this week! We
have enjoyed delicious baked goods and sweet treats every day! Thank
you! Thank you!
We SO appreciate our incredible volunteers! Special Santa gifts were
delivered, morning and afternoon tra�c was safely managed, recycling
was collected, sidewalks were cleared, extra hands helped with class and
school projects, and library books were checked in! We are grateful for all
the time you gave!
Wishing everyone a very Merry Christmas and a relaxing winter break! Best wishes for a fabulous start
to the New Year! We look forward to seeing you January 9th!
 
Most Sincerely,

School Delayed?
When school is delayed by an hour due to weather, you build a Lego Phoenix! Great job, Asa and Eisley!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/deeb/02f214ab27cf507c67f0dcd6f51e8758.png


Mrs. Hutchins
 
“Write it on your heart that every day is the best day in the year.” Ralph Waldo Emmerson

Pajama Day Fun!

Facebook

Fronteras Spanish Immersion Charter
School

2315 North Seward Meridian P… jennifer.schmidt-hutchins@ma…

907-376-2223 matsuk12.us/frc

https://cdn.smore.com/u/3d13/48b0d71fcbab148473ecd188e766c04f.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/1de1/1de5b8315e86e0fc421b0ca67edcf568.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8d03/240d92314315045f3c71857ed9722c37.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d674/b43db4e1663dd75857a0c1f8ea10b304.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/12c2/2d22561593574f9bde1dac4663b73d36.png
https://www.facebook.com/groups/395724157599339
https://s.smore.com/u/67c5/3c5b3388f88989364ee7c1a821e4d17a.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=2315%20North%20Seward%20Meridian%20Parkway%2C%20Wasilla%2C%20AK%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:jennifer.schmidt-hutchins@matsuk12.us
tel:907-376-2223
http://www.matsuk12.us/frc



